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A Selective Medium for Nocardia I

RUTH FARMER, Prairie Valley HI.h School, Earlsboro

On the basis of colonial growth characteristics and the morphological
appearance dUring certain phases of its life cycle. Nocardia can not be
distinguished from certain bacteria. Specifically, the pleomorphism of
the Corynebacteria resembles the hyphal stages of the Nocardu.. to a con
fusing extent. Nocardia can also be mistaken for the less aerial mycellated
Streptomyces. Waksman (1959) states. "... no antibiotic or other anti
microbial substance has yet been found that would inhibit selectively the
separate genera of the Actbwmycetes." A search of the literature revealed
no pUblication of an effort to separate the Nocardia from the
Corynebacteriacae by means of a selective medium. A selective medium
for the isolation of N ocardfa from the soil would not only be helpful In
laboratory work but also useful as a taxonomic aid in the claulflcation
of Nocardia, Corynebacteria, and Streptomllcu.

:MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selective factors considered in preliminary experiment. were phenol,
potaasium tellurlte, fructose, and pH values. pH value. of 7, 8, 9, 10, and
11 were obtained in each medium. Allowance8 were made for devtatlou
from the true pH values that resulted atter sterlization.

Plates were inoculated with Nocardia corallbuJ, Art1l.robacttw ~z,
Jlkrobacteriwm lactecillm, Corynebacterium hoGl1U, COf'JI'Iebacterltlm bON,
C07'yftebacteriwm plIuedodip1l.t1leritkllm, CO'r'JIfIe~ ZffWU, aDd
of'g8.D1sms from soU dUutions In order to determiDe the inhibltory effect

---.....b work ... doDe .. a NatloDal Belnee FoaDdatJoa -...reb Partlelput at die
Ualy..lt)' of Oklalloma.
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of the various media on the organ1sma and to find the most useable concen
tratiol18 of the experimental factors.

These preUm1nary experiments indicated that there was no inhibitory
advantage in nutrient agar containing 1% fructose over nutrient agar con
taining no fructose ,although, more abundant growth of Nocardia was
obtained on the nutrient fructose agar. Only nutrient agar containing
0.16% phenol, nutrient agar containing 0.02% potassium tellurite, and
nutrient agar containing 0.1% phenol-0.01% tellurite combination were
used for the tinal qUanitative determinations. These media were tested at
pH values of 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11. Since only Nocardia, Corynebacteria, and
organisms from sol1 dilution grew at each pH on media containing the
concentrations mentioned, these concentrations were considered to be the
most useable for quanitative determinations. Triplicate plates were inocu
lated with 1 ml ot soil dilution and incubated at 29° C, the optimum
temperature for N. corantna. Plate counts were made the sixth day after
inoculation. Identification and abritrary grouping of the organisms iso
lated trom these plates were based on colonial growth appearance, micro
scopic examination of morphological characteristics, and Gram stained
slides.

REsULTS AND DISCUSSION

Growth of all test organisms occurred on nutrient agar at each pH.
A search of the literature revealed only one report of bacterial growth
under such alkaline conditions. A Bacilli'S growing at pH 11 was reported
by Ch1slett (1961).

Growth of Nocardia and Corynebacteria on the control, on phenol,
and on the tellurite media was more abundant at pH 8 than at pH 7 or 9.
This indicates that pH 8 is the optimum pH for these organisms. N.
coramna, C. xer0A9, and C. bom showed definite similarities in their
adaptatIon to the extremes in media and pH, as well as optimum temper
ature. The three organisms grew well at 29° C; adapted to each pH value,
with growth being most abundant at pH 8; tolerated the extremes in
concentrations of phenol; and were similar in their adaptation to tellurite
and to the phenol-tellurite combinations. The only factor that disturbed
the similarities was that N. corallina growth was more abundant on the
nutrient agar containing 1% fructose.

The results of the final quanitative determinations are indicated in
Table I. Growth ot Nocardia and Corynebacteria was best on nutrient
agar containing 0.18% phenol. 8tr6ptomgce8 growth was best on nutrient
agar containing 0.02% potassium tellurite. Concentrations of 0.1% phenol
0.01% tellurite were too selective to be considered of value. The addition
ot phenol was effective in inhibiting the growth of filamentous fungi.
Pre11mlnary experimental plates, even after much handling in the labora
tory, seldom supported contaminating growths. Tellurite media were
more susceptible to contamination. This is not clearly indicated in Table
I 81nce recognizable mold growths were disregarded in the identification
of organisms that were present on the plates.

CONCLUSIONS

Evaluation of the results indicates: (1) highly alkaline conditions die"
decrease the abundance of growth but did not inhibit the growth of the
Beven test organisms; (2) pH 8 is the optimum for the cultivation of
Nocanlta and OOf'YMbacteria; (3) nutrient agar containing 0.18% pheno"
with an alkaline pH lntluences the isolation of N ocanlia and Coryttebactm
tram the Sn-eptom!fCa and other soU bacteria; (") nutrient agar contain
iDg 0.02" potaasium teIlurite influences the islolation of BtreptomyetJ8
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(5) the similarities that exist in the adaptation ot N. conalUtIG, O. ftf'OIU1

and C. b0t>i8 suggests a closer relationship than that indicated by the
present taxonomic class1f1cation.

TABLE I INHIBITORY En'ECT OF THE MEDIA AND IDENTIFICATION 0,.
ORGANISMS ISOLATED.

MEDIA

pH CONTllOl

% •

pre.ent type

0.16% PHENOL

" .
pre..nt type

O.02%__!EUURI~_ 0.1" pH.o.O_'" T!.

". ,,-
pre..nt type pt...nt type

7

8

9

10

11

100

100

100

54

26

20 N.··
27 C.
13 B.
40 ?

16 N.
33 C.
16 B.
35 ?

33 N.
16 C.
33 B.
18 ?

65 N.
18 C.
o B.

17 ?

50 N.
20 C.
10 B.
20 ?

35

32

17

30 N.
45 C.
10 B.
15 ?

33 N.
45 C.
6 B.

16 ?

35 N.
30 C.
20 B.
15 ?

43 N.
42 C.
o B.

15 ?

13

23

17

6

24 N.
13 C.
38 B.
25 ?

22 N.
22 C.
33 B.
23 ?

UN.
14 C.
"3 B.
29 ? .

20 N.
20 C.
50 8.
10 ?

9

6

1.8

1.2

2lS N.
31 C.
13 B.
25 .,

20 N.
25 C.
15 8.
40 ?

25 N.
25 C.
20 B.
80 ?

UN. _ Nocardia. C. _ Corynebacteria. 8. - 8treptomycu. ? - Un
known.

• Based on number of colonies at pH 7 on nutrient agar.
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